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innexation of Texas la the U, . tho Wjiolo country was convulsed b I ti . . "iry, Jawlthe cniovmcnt ff'thirmis civil Kfrif ' T ,ft v:.A i- - i'M "..rj i... , - . ;
Congress, their natural disposition for peace re--

' '

" uvn. num. i . ji vrvyuiv. f ,

r
s

'., ;: '.
, iTexian Lkwatiox.

Washington c, August 4, 1837.
Sir: The undersigned envov y.

dm nr.rt,;,....l :..'.i:in... "7'lTT j.fr-".:- .""..Munoror von strnncd tliem .from narlirinal irnr in

traordinary and minister plcnipoton
liary oftho republic ot'tTexaH in con
formity , wita instructions ironi , 1

,BJ MtwuiMsu Vtos-"l,'0.wl'- ?e or lI.c6ucccSSful first IJ.ccutivc
.' the U . . - ."."--"6-'..- '' ""aruiiiiry law 01 mo Oth 01the subject of a proposition

, for the soldier of fortune to' ovorlhrow
annexation of Texas to tho United free institutions of the country. His

reign of mirulc and career olMooil lin ill? 'CV' f VJ' ', . 'roauction or immigration of Ameri--
now tho honor most respectfully, to

at r An nfA r.ZZ :r - , "v VWV4 " - .vvhsihui on. iuexico,

ne : r""y ' ivv,;
submit. J? : ; ' ; t . - , :.

In presenting the question through
tho honorable the Secretary of Statu
of the United States to : this Governm-

ent the undersigned solicits in ad

nrtlitv nffk i i i wo civn uumontiesmay devour. It is true. Rusta
menie is again in power.butit is noto-- wi mil v. oi iiio samfi-vfn- r nrnnln nt iVivr. x .':. . l

r-.-
..v, , v... , r.- v. vAWNiot ttjiuic, vere snn.nous mat the people have been iug- -

vance tho greatest indulgence for t!
latitude which it will bo Htjcessarv Satisfied. . TKo Hnvnmi
tofakem onciimir tins ne.tfntmtinn was tfrpir ?im'. i.o i.

On ti f iSt f.1C3n confederacy llied hine
, rn B- - . T ...v.. v..vviniD WUHOVtiriiirOWll

Hie sumcctis ohc ol so muC h inar-- and c'enfr.-jllc- fni,i " - xuM. ,uSusi aiiuwiurffe- - ucrai constitution. Tfte CO oniste nnwmtudothat it is impossible in Usmglq : by the fcword; this change sanction-nanc- r.

to exhibit even its enno.r:, led bv mnrh ir-f- t :.' i
flew to arms. Oh the 2fithf Tnncrai colonization law was passed

and ratified, by tho Sunremo Gov with ffreatlv infeViorouthncs and the undersigned Will pen i laturc, aud the '
States reduced td oeseiffed and took tho fnrt at Vernment at the city of .Mexico; and

foreigners eniigratin to. the country, mi w :. ;.t,t r: r" aT --oviney attacked tho garrison at Ana.
ii(!jisuiu buiwciuiiuy irespassea.-.up-- i suumi.ssion ly lorce. y
dutho attention of. tho honorable the ;With this brief view of the iactiou
toiary.of State, when ho shall struggles ofMexico, the undersigned
liayom the first place briefly set forth aDDroaelms tllA AYrkrkcJ linn rf U!n

and complying with the terms of the huac, and reduced that also, t Thissaid Jaw, wore guarantied in the pro- - achievement; was shortly followed by.
tection ol their persons and nrniYPrfv-'th-n rnriiintirkn iv-- .:-. iw. r v.rvo uuh ji HIS- -a comparative history of Texas and tory of Texas, which he conceives .mui nil flm i.i.Y.1.. Kk cpgdoches, and, in December of theMexico Vvhieh lin.Mlin.ni; miukwIi to, be an important nreli

w . i wjjuis, mieiuus, ana
of3Iexican citizens. More same year, upon the suspension ofrepresented by tho recent envoy of due consideration of the subject of. over, byJhe Slate colonization law of.'iv.ww VJWVC1I1II1(.'.1II Will WIIPII voanuiia. and lex.is. nf tlm iJth AfiAnnji ani Hn,,iJlJliticc'Qnd " places ho. hall .. havn. iuarcn, JoJa. thov were snecifina II vifbund thnmnlvnc nnnn rvmi.ttfnaicf tno mam ground up6n which

-.-Until the , settlement of Austin's
first colony in 1821, Texas, for the
most part, was an unexplored wilder-
ness.. The Spaniards had nnilnn vnr

ijnvited to come and settle within the enjoyment of. their rights guarantedwb union oi the; two republics, is
proposed by Texas and .shall

....... v,, , vs-juw- i siaiu iu mem me? junsuic-- j oy constitution arid tlie
concluded by suggesting soiile. few of t Under theso various enactments, become Mexican citizens. 1

ed,m vain, to rescue it from the wild
tribes of the forest. So carlv as iIia

ie great advantaorn hnt.li-
and social which SVould result to the year IG98 the old Spanish town of

out particularly, after the adoption oi : i 1833. Texas now concious of her
ithclederal; constitution.. tTio current integral strerigth and anxious to bo '

Of emigration efttuinilil tn flow in erPir.tpA intnn unarata fi.t. i
wo contracting nan ins frdm th' nm. ijoxar was lounded: in 174G La lJa-hi- a.

afterwards Goliad: Naco'rdorh- -Ned artialnramation nf thnir rouon. an.d spread itself with accelerated ra-- formit with the decree 6f the 7th ofes,mi; Victoria at a later period. pxuuy uver.uie iertue-aomai- n 01 tneuuay which had promised and V,,s t,vu tho ception of the first But, these 0W Spanish settlements 1'1 y jiiut?, pi j v.Aaat 1 , x ne jufesijucurcmo ner a separate constitu--presidency under the federal consti continued tQ be surrendered by prow- - gave way to fhyaxe'of tliO'Dioneer: tion so soon as she was in possession'tution taat of Victoria. jIexico has
exhibited a sn.rins nf"rnvnliifm off

the wild prrfe to the ploughshare, of uj me necessary fe ements of Rftlf-trn-v.
:lul6 l,l!e-'ci- savage Indians, and,
up.tQ the year 1821, Texian civiliza-
tion was only tor he found within th

mo iiusaanumuu. I'lantations vvern
opepd.' Villages sprung ud on the

cd with the most disastrpuscivilwars.
Iturbide Mho was chosen "and pro--

ernment assembled ageneralcpri vten-ti- on

atSan Ih'pcL for ,the purpose of
drafting an instrument suited to tht.

narrow . preemts of th fill4 rpcrrriiro I
irtiiting-cround-oft- he savaprfi. IVnw

I lltl1Hllfly. .... I Ielaimcd by a licentious
.

soIdierV was.Wf.il I n colonies ' were introduced' planted,
iuroncd nnd niif tn i.n i or wants and peculiar character and

habits ofher people, r Accorriinfrfvinlosierea, and matured : ; and m theVn W 17th;:of January,, IS21,
iJ.lo?cf : Austin ' obtained ...permission brief period of nine years from thecd even during that brief period, as

agovernmtht. ,Tho riffhts of nro- -
""oin "ie, Supreme,,'Government, of
lIlA (.icfcrn ttnl .-- Ar'' .'

the spring of the same year, Stephen
F; Austin tVas commissioned to present
the constitution agreed unon with

first settlement under Austin, the en-
terprise of the Anglo-America- n: sp.t.
tier had explored the whole southernSpain, at Monterey to settle. a, colo

ny of eniifirants in TexasVand i r thn.
a petition for the fulfilmontofthor;J

Prty were.not respected and foreign
merchants as well as native .were
exposed moiety.o the, province, redeemed it decree of the 7th &?It,K-fJ- :

month of Dece." following, his son. S. from the.wilderness of the itild, beastWO SClzurn!
and jthe Ravage,, covered with a hardy as was treated witirdfeMih and their ;

4 Austin; who had undertaken (the
enterprise in obedience to the tcsti- -

; After the dowhfall nf Ttnrhi'rlA n.l
commissioner incarcerated in a dun--?

and mdustrous population, and inter-
mixed his labor with its most valuanieritary request of his father, appea- -jjfadoptidh

; of. the constitution, of
JW-- i which is a transcript of that of

geon.., wihuix.i vu uiruu me, iivw xjiuzos wnn . ine 1835. Affairs were now vp.rcnmrble SOils, V;iv;,rs;-- ! aMsV
!. I nln.in errtiirrnfinnr rt fTo4-

uie Wntcd States affairs weW far first Anglo-ifnierica- n settlers; From
' " ' to an important crisis. rGenernl Atnwiaotimecondiir.ffifl neaccablv uful . . - .

I'll 7 7 6 ' VA3 wliJ. . Jr (5that period may. be dated thoAnglo enterprising colonist had expatriated mo iiopez d e feanta Anna had openlyAmerican history of a country which himsnlf. anH fnmrrnn d.ft Yvniji "v "iupieu uy mo epi.soae declared in , favor; ofhas groyn into notice with unexam- - institutions of, his mother-lan- d, ? but which however specious in t its pre-
tences was really based UDOnthnlAm

pled rapidity, and already presents the. institutions he now! lived under

ui mejevoitot General Bravo the Vice
Resident ,;Yct, during that ; period

laws ofnations . were .; repeatedly
ated and tho property of foregn

'Merchants nwi u

were modelled uoon those he had m-- fall Of thfi StatA fJnvnm
luctantly abandoned, jllis spirit, and
his habits, and his inbred and uncom

rawiun aiiuuiui uiuimiiium I 1110 ul--
domitablo energy of the extraordina-
ry race by , which it w as populated,

tho meail time Mexico had sha

consolidation of all power civil and
military in the handsand vpn.r .z:? ; uurruIH

I , . .

wus 01 ine Government.
'"emstorv ot th oWim nfA,, promising republicanism continued

the same,' and he was, ready to resist
the invasion ofhis") chahered riarhts

dividual. , Many of the1 Stages had
recourse to" arms in support of. their
sovereignty and Santa Anna. ineA-- tUrJ

ken off the Spanish yoke, and .estab-
lished herself as a sovereign and ini

lcan citizens. ; .k, v ,

idenr.vZrTlullu ronasprcs-- under the - Mexican constitution, ofdependent Government.
, 0 Anxious,

however, to increase hernohticalin- -f TV fLX IIIDfTmAlH ft . 1 held against them. ' The blood-stai- n- .
ed march of the usurper was hWn;'i, as iae would have been to haveIT "ziawu mo quarrelweenthe r vnl naii.: .

tnrownhimse finto the breach m bn- -uuenco tv resources oy4 every means
in her power, and prompted by a deS,on vW. after a bloody con-- half of that sacred instrument under

fbly attended with the me'st trimiiph-a- nt

success i One by onS tho States '
tonoled and fll 1 TKa T'Asire to repress i the , Indians on her which he he had been born and edPresior :rM .eyaimgtq , the

veneral (inni-po.- . j .L'. i . . .
ucated, Li ii,v ! f : iJp''.f :.. H r 'northern . frontiers, observing, too,

the beneficial effects from thA lihor.il
i4 - "vif" , uvt(isittlU U

Coahuila and Texas ivas dissolved ai
the point of the bayonet' i Thri nnKi. .AUp to the year-1830- . the neonln hf

nort year markn ,;k i
'system? of naturalization. adopted in
thUnited States slie determined 6
pursuo asimilar.jfSursc of policy, ii

frw - w nihil i.a ri m

x uaus uaa i uiKen ouc imie concern
in the series oft political ; convulsions
which had so closely followed one a--

Mate of Zacatecos battling to the
last for her libcfties end'weltering in -- '
the life-blo- od nfhor ; biitcnppd

rttle terminatPd a
relation to.ajicns.rtr, ;" . ; ,

'feolutionary Iiero '1 ,je V Vs
cost smugglehim his power and his life, rand

zens was forced to yield to the relent
nothcr in (ho interior oi' Mexico. . So
long as; they - wore left unmolested int

Accordingly, on the 1th of Janua- -
less terms ol tho dictator. n Mexjcau


